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Weather 

rodiy'i weather will be parth 
cloudy and warmer with the high 
in the lower SOl 

Unretiring life golden 
B\ JOHN CAMPBKU. 
Staff Writer  

From the gold country nl Alaska 
and il»' aandj beachei ol Florida, 
Pegg) Male) has Final I) lettled at 
l ( [    and ■•lit- meani to ita) 

At 78, Male) has brought decades 
nl eookinK experience hi rCU, where 
she works a*, .i cook lor Mai i lot! She 
shuns retirement 

Male) was six yean old when she 
and her mother moved to Alaska In 
190S She grew up In Nome, where 
her mothei was a rook tor a gold 
mining compan) "1 was railed to be 
a cook," Male) said 

In 1926 Male) began teaching at 
the Universit) o! Alaska, neai 
Fairbanks Sin- shared her cooking 
skills with her home economics i lass 
at Alaska' h universit), until she 
married in 1931 

Malm then began her family, 
which grew to nine sons and three 
daughters "1 wonted some 
daughters, bul I [ust kept having 
sons," Male) said After nine boy* - 
triplets on one occasion - she anil her 
liustt.iml adopted three girls 

Despite tin- demands ol a growing 
Family, Male) opened a restaurant In 
1935 The restaurant was in Kodiak, 
a small s Mage on an island lusi of! 
the \laskan coast al the head ol the 
Meiitian Island] The village's main 
imlu.itn was fishing So it was onl) 
natural that the restaurant 
specialized in fish, which Male) 
prepared gourmel st) le 

The restaurant was a success, and 
later   thai   veai   Male)    opened   a 

second reetaurant m Anchorage 
French culaine was its ipecfalt) Ine 
following war she onened i itaali 
house In Fairbanks  the restaurant 
prospered,   even   though   the   world 
was in the mfdsl of a depression 

"We heard about the depression 
bul we hardly fall It,' Mala) said 
" Masks iias its own depression aver) 
se.u when the Wfntei tomes People 
work hard ami rjo as much as the) 
can In the summei When things gel 
hard there's alwayi lots ol sharing." 

Male) did her share ol the sharing 
While starting her restaurants she 
also found time to open a lodge In 
Anchorage. Not onl) did the lodge 
nffei food and shelter to workers In 
the region, bul Males took in 
children who were orphaned, 
abandoned or hist, keeping as man) 
.is 14 al a time 

"The lodge nevei made money," 
■he said, "but we kepi Itforthekidi " 

In    1952,     Anchorage    officials 
named her Mother oftheYeai 

Males kept the lodge until she and 
hei husband lefl Alaska In 1972 

Ma ley's husband helped with hei 
mam   enterprises  as  much   as   he 
could, bul Ins job with the Federal 
\viation Administration kept him 
nut "I town much of the time. 

When Males s children were old 
enough, they began helping their 
mother with the business. So. In the 
earb   '80s,   Male)   I muni   tune   to 
attend   classes    at    the   ness    Alaska 
Methodist University in Anchorage 

Males was majoring In religion, 
hut it wasn't long before universit) 
officials asked her to help set up a 
cafeteria al the'universit)   She was 

glad to do it. Males said 
h\    1972 she and her liushand were 

read) foi retirement, Male) said 
I'hes turned the restaurants ovei  to 
two of their sons, bought a motor 
home and headed south 

During   the   following   two   vears 
thin enjoyed a leisure!) trip from 
Alaska to California, through faxae, 
and on to Florida   Bul  In Florida 
Males    lost   her   hushand   to  a   heart 

attack 
Foi the nest several years she 

divided hei  tune between traveling 
and   restoring an  "hi   house she and 
he! huaband had bought to store their 
furniture m while thes traveled The 
house is in For! Worth, where otie of 
her daughters lives 

The "hi house is nothing special, 
Males    laid     But    she   likes   its   hard 
wood floors and marble fireplai e 
I he restoration is near!)  completed 
and Male) is planning to give the 
lii.use  BWa)    "Probabl)   to one d  the 
kids. ■■ she said 

Males   plans to move  Into a  small 

i ondominium   and    stay   In   Foii 
Worth, she s.nd she also wants to 
continue cooking in TCU s cafeteria, 
where she began working last Sap 
tember after she tired ol traveling. 

"I like Tl IU; thes have a nil e 
feeling there," Male) said "1 like the 
kids  " 

AS   foi   Alaska    Males   admits  that 
she misses it, "especial!) the 
mountains." But she doesn't want to 
live there again   "It's a place loi  the 
young," she said. 

Males will be 79 years old in 
March, bul something has kept her 
young. Maybe it was those years in 
Mask.. 

GOP not considering other cities 

Dallas likely to bag convention 
DMI  \s     [APl-H      I'r'-sideni "Our purpose  11 ankls. is to honor City   officials  have estimated  the 

Keagan has Ins wav, the Republu the  president's  request  and  go  to convention   will   coal   about   $5.4 
National   Convention   will   be  held Dallas If we can," said Richards, who million   dollars,   bul    Mayoi    fack 
her.'in 1984 called   the    city's   facilities    "Im Evans said it was "certain,) a good 

The     Grand     Old     Partv's pressive" and said he was    pleased buslneai   deal'    because   it   would 
(|iiaiheiimal    extravaganza    could with what Dallas has done generate aboul * 3t> null ion. 
hrmg 2S ooo net HI le and 130 million Ri< hards said he saw "no problems .     .               *      ' ' I he     Dallas     ( its      I ourn il     has 
",'li-li"-",K ,       ;;■'  ""*'"*,";" •; v"""."; «»„•■* I1„„,.,,HI1.-,.1)!MI1„1,,, 

"*?,•"      *"«'"«      "      rn" ' ■'"'';    '""'   ',"   ,'               , In Dallas in 19S4. and pledged thai 
Kqxil.lu.in Cm   Hill ( li-niciii. l.i.l .IIIIMIK nntiliMl other cities thai were 

*""      *   sM* —a.       t 

BLACK COMEDY COMES TO 
Ron Mitchell entertained the lunch, 
studsnl   i.-nin   Thursda,   u  part 

TCU-Conwdten Month. Mitchell, who grew up in Kurt Worth's 
in., crowd HI the Southslde blended .1 message ol brotherhood Into Ins 
.1   Black   Histon      unique style of huntot 

M I" «."•>•"-> 

Index     Texas social workers 
to get new standards 

De< MHIKM     said    Dallas    was    Ins interested in hosting the huge meeting 
prelerenie     lor     the     national     C(W1 "I Reagan s prettrem r 
vent«MI   slated   to   begin    tug    20 'We*re looking at Dallas first, and 
l<tt)4 frankl), we won't sisit an) "I them' 

its funds will not be spenl to entli 
I Dallas 

SxuHitinK   finani ial. Uigistical and    .1   Dalla atisfacton    he   said, 

1 he   mone)   to  host   the  i ting 
would   come from  private  Mim.es 
l'\ ana    said,    ..ml    Dallas   Count) 

■ the it invent ton 

legal      arrangements        were idding that from what he had seen Hepuldu .m  Chairman   Fred   Me 
■tttisfact.tr.   he wnite. final selection the cit) could   put on the convention aiMt,()   ,hl|   h(|   _roup   WM   ,,,luI1 

wouUI «mie aflei the site mittee more expeditiousl) than our last less    ^         j(s Mme  rffor| and  ^  ,,. 
11 at I   iev tewed   the   presentations   ul conventions 
othercities He said  the  site committee   will 

Hui    part)     Chairman    Richard come  to   Dallas   m   "a   couple   nl Richards   said   the   sit.-   selection 
Richards said Wetlnesda) after a loui weeks    to  see  it   the cit)   has  the corruntttea   could   make   IK   recoro 
-it  Dallas   convention  facilities  the Facilities   to   house   the   meeting- mendatkm as earl) as si,is   ami that 
committee wouldn't  even  visit  the which  will   bring   4,000   full   and the Republican National Committee 
„ther bidden unless the Dallas deal alternate delegates and about 2) OHO   would decide the convent local  
I alls through other people to town                              at its I ■ IS 19 meeting 

Student warns that the 
situation in Central 
America, particularly the 
young government in 
Nicaragua, may take El 
Salvador into Marxism. He 
supports Reagan's stand 
toward the area. See page 2. 

TCl's women't golf team 
looks forward to the 
possibility of a national 
championship. Leading the 
team forward is Man i 
Bozarth. Seepage 4. 

B) |<)M\( XMI'BKl.l. 
Jj 'ifer  

around the world 
Compiler! I mm I he Associated Press 

leukemia cure mav be nearer. \n assassin's drug attached to a 
. ancci writing mole, ule has killed 99.9percenl nl the tumornus cells In 
mice With leukemia   resean h'rs have announced 

Immunol.-nisis al the Universit) ol Texas Southwestern Medii al S* hool 
in Dallas said Wednesdas   that the poison rum. linked to the antibody, 

might he effective in fighting human leukemia 
Vv.' found a mouse anlibuds that would read with tumor cells bul not 

the stem I ells that manulal (lire the white bllXltl I ells ss In. h .lie part ol  die 
 mine ss stem     said Dr  I" lien \ itetta    To that antfhod)   we attai bed I 
h.rmoi the planl ti«in rk-in   I he antilxid) killed onl) the cancel tells and 
not the normal stem cells in hone  rrow 

Simeol the mice had developed tumors several months latei she added 

Kjigineer strike paraly/es British rail network. Britain's state 
rim rail netwofll was pa.als/e<l tor the  I 0th tune in four weeks   1 huisdav 
In a ime-da) strike In 2S.000 engineers nvei a pas and prnductrvit) 

dispute 
i lie engineers have crippled the ll 000-mile network in a pa) and 

produ. os its dispute thai shows no signs ol ending 
I he strikers, memlwrs ol the -UHnciated So, ,etv ill Locomotive 

t-Utginrem and Firemen s.-<-k to force British Had to p..s them a 3 percent 
hike negotiated hist summei Hut KM refuses until the engineers agree hi 
more flexible w..rk  schedules aimed al boosting  poaluctlvit)   In  the 
linani i.ills  trt.uhle.1 rail ssstem 

Parents of cancer victim have second child.      file parents rs| Chad 
I ireen a hole l,.,\ who died alter .. IMHII with leukemia that won national 

attention, have a new halts girl 
Diana ( .reen gave Inrlh at her M.iss.u husitts home Wednesday . and the 

7-fjnundbatn is doing fine said the infant's gramlmothei Vera Green 

Itwasaveri jiwfulda) for the whole famll) 
(.eial.l and Diana ' .reen s hrsl . hild died Oct 12. 1479 in j Mexican 

Ijrtnlr  . linn      I he   ...uple   had   taken   their   Tsejruld  son out   tsj   the 
n.untrs to escape .» MaaMchusetts cnurl order requiring conventkmal 

i hemotheraps treatment 
Chad's Boston rioctOf    John   Iruinan   s.nd thr Ixis   would have had a 

fund , hance ul surviving .1 he had received medicall) accepted Iherap) 
Instead     thf   parents    insisted   on    l.aetnlr    whit h   most    dinifi    rapeftS 
believe lawwrthleai LasetrlW U derived from apriciit pits 

Although Chad'i i ancei recurred while he was m Maiico, the rauae nl 
hi% <U*ath was never t learls established 

Teen sentenced to IS years for rohherv.  \ teen-agei who broke 
into an elderl) man's apartmenl .>r.<\ issue rowed him in one das has 
been sentenced to 15 years in prison 

(:.iK m Karl 1 homas, I 8, pleaded guilt) to i barges ol burglar) with 
intent to commit theft Wednesday 

111..mas   and   anothei    teen ayer    elimhed   through   I   win.loss    mtu  the 
Houston apartment ol  a 86-yeai old mans apartment last  November, 
proaecutor Doug Durham said Once Inside they stole more than $100 in 
< ash. he said 

A (ess hours later, thes broke oWn the fronl dom and took the man s 

wallet, Durham mid 
["he man then called a trien.l who had .. ihotgun Durham said rhe 

youths returned late thai night, but were frightened b) the weapon, he 
said 

Anseam wife commits suicide. Despite hei lawyer's claims thai the 
wouldn't haw killed hersell Palm Beach Count) authorities ia) tnt 
estranged wife d \b* am middleman Mel Welnberg committed luicide 

("si.Una Mane UemU u'   SO   took  a few gulps ot  alcohol mise.l with a 
low grade depresaanl before she wrote a suicide mile and hanged hersell 
according to toaitologieal tests released I ueaday 

vVeinberg who died fan 2«, had claimed her huaband lied In Ins 
testunons against defendants in the FBI's Mm am briber) cases 

Daughter reports mother's death. Polii e found I woman stabbed 
to  death  on   the   floni   of   her   Ness    Orleans   apartinent   atlei    hei   soiiilji 
daughter went to w h..oi and told the teat hei that hei mothei was lying (HI 

theflooi 
I he btal) til Janice Spemrr, 24. was found hound, gagged and itabbed 

,,. the need and stomach WednesaU) rhe killing apparentl) occurred 
nvernight, police spokeaman Lynn s. hnefdei said  He did nol kmm tha 
daunhter's name <>r how man\ i hildren wt-ie in ttie apartment 

A 27 sear ol.l man latei was ,u reste<l hn .pies'n a.in*, poll, e said 

White former police officer flees Zimbabwe. A white formal 
pulit a officer, ■ntenced to six months In prison in Zimbabwe lor illegal 
weapons poaseasion jumped bail and fled to neighboring South Africa i 
state proaacutor said 

jjamsa Holt, 29. win. resigned as an Inapectoi of police i yaai ago, was 
out on hail awaiting appeal nl his conviction whan he left tha countr) last 
i uevias  proati utos C I I-thus. hagTM told the magistrate's court ban 

Social workers in Texas can expect 
to   see   im leased    pint ess luna lism    in 
their held when the S.n ial ^ orkei 
( . rlification Vi I takes effect Sept  1 

The act is intended to bai 
unqualified people from social work 
l>\ si'ttnie up certification standards 
foi the professii in 

( eititn ation standards have long 
been needed in fexas, said 1 inda 
Has iland an BSKM late profeaao) ol 

ancialwork al PCU 
"I'm    sers     ..ptmustu Has iland 

■aid      i his   «an   onl)   upgrsKB!  the 
field 

Si), ial    workers   are   sjwi lalists    in 
sols ing the problem! people en- 
countei ineveryda) living Todothti 
competentl)  the social worker must 
IM* well prepared   Has il.iod said 

Ninet) percent "i social worken in 
the itate do not have master's degren 
and 70 percent da not have 
ba< helor's degrees she said 

The  i.'itilu ation  ad   will   ■ reatt 
three le\els ol  | eitili. atiOfll     I el tided 
■ocial worker, foi those having 
mast.'is degrees; social worker, (or 
those with  bai heloi i digraaa   and 
■OClal    ssi.iker     associate,    foi     thtise 
without  degieas but currentl)   em- 

ployed in si .i ial ssoik 
The   thud  categor)   was   i reated 

.mis   to prevent s  large numl 
people from losing then jobs  \nyone 
entering the field aftei Sept   1 must 
have   a  degre eligible  I 
certification, Has iland said 

Certification will [■*■ overseen b) 
the Department ol Human Resources, 
which    administeri     I exas     soi ia! 
seisues   sllill   as   child   ss.jt.ue    ilnlil 
.\\>u\t-     investigal s,    da)     i are 
licensing, food stamp distribution 

1 be aw ial work program al TCI  is 
kited b) the Couni il ot 

|  dUCatlOn,   and   ^.el: it 
luiK   a. ceptable foi  certil i ation by 
the   Texas   Department   d   H 
Reaoui i es, she said 

SCM ial work n iting thii 
spi uic ma) obtain i ertifii ation 
meiels b) appl) Ing ti thi Depart 
menl ol Hurnan Resources before 
Sept i Has iland s.nd Beginning 
Sap)    i. however, all applit ants will 
be   if<) ■>!   tii   paas  •■   •■,.''' 
before the) an certified 

I ha  1 exai i haptei "I the '•■ il 
\sso, l.iiion of  s^, ial  Workers  l"l> 
bfed foi the ad during the last foui 
sessions   d   the   state    I eg 
Kaviland said   The hill that fmalls 
passed was sponsored b) Rep  Craig 
Hash i n^t on of Houston and Sen    1 all 
Santi I steh.mol K! PaSO 

Law to limit benefits 
Ms SAL1 t KNIGHT 
Staff Writer  

Social securit) to post-high school 
students will be phased out by   1985 
under ness Cc.Tuiiession.il legislation 

The purpnae ol tins legislation is to 
strengthen the sw Ial sex urit) 
progi am b) i utting banal its 
unrelated to the original purpoac ol 
(he progi .on 

students attending college oi othei 
poat-atcondar) schooli are still 
eligible foi benefit! until April l^ss 
if   thes   meet  the  following  criteria 
are  enrolled   in   at   least    \2   BMIHMUl 

ii   4  Maj   IW2; have bean 
entitled   to   benefits   tinea    August 
I'JSI    aie  unmarried and  under   the 
age ot 23   I) at any time a student 
doei  nol   inert  one or morr of  Ihew 
criteria his benefits will lw cameled 

Ak) under the new law. stode^s 
will   not   \ir  paid   fot   the   ni,>nths   hi 

Mas.  June, ]uls  and August    rhe) 
ssdl not be paid ■ i ost ol li> ing in 
, teas.-    .ind   e\ er s    \ e.n    the    anininl 
vsill   be   reduced   l>s    25   percent, 
starting   with  the   Septembei    \"**2 
I he, k 

Students who become entitled to 
benefit! aftei \uguat ItMl and are 
lull time students al college oi othei 
]>,ist set ondai \ schooli can receive 
benefits onl) foi the months thes 
attend school until )ul) 1983 

It   a   student   leases   s, boo!   foi   .tns 
reaaon oi It not enrollad lull tune for 
DVei   foW  months   Ins Iwnetits ssdl \w 
terminatad     I he   student   iann.it   Ret 
hack into the program 

loi more Information, write to the 
So* ml   v. ui its    \dministi al    al 
819 Taslo. st . Fort Worth, foi thi 
pamphlet  rntille<l      "Social   Set ur its 
Checks I... student,  is :: ' oi cafl 
263 sshi 
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Realization of aspirations possible through House 
By Virginia Stroud 

While visiting various parts of the 
TCI) campus over the past several 
months, 1 have heard students voicing 
numerous opinions. 

Some of the areas l>eing discussed 
arc increased parking, a 24-hour 
studs area ant) the alcohol policv. 

Other opinions concerned letter 
lighting on campus, increased library 
hours. Ixxikstore prices, stutlent 
participation on the Board of 
Trustees and student center 
renovation. 

*\s 1 listened to the thoughts ex- 
pressed l>\ the students, 1 realized 
that these were not just thoughts, hut 
thes were also wants, needs and 
aspirations Tlie feelings expressed In 
tin"inatn TCU students represent the 

needs and feelings of a majority of the 
students, both on and off campus. 

People often do not realize that 
their wants and needs can hecome 
reality. 

The question is how they might 
become reality. Answer: through the 
TCU House of Student Represen- 
tatives. 

Ever so often, that same old 
question comes up, "What does the 
House do?" 

One might get an answer to that 
question bv looking more closely at 
the House Perhaps some miscon- 
ceptions can be cleared up 

The House of Student Represen- 
tatives has six standing committees 
These committees are Elections and 
Regulations, Permanent Im- 
provements, Academic Affairs, 
Finance.      Student     Affairs     and 

University Relations 
Each committee has a verv capable 

and hard-working chairperson who is 
readv, and willing, to listen to am 
input from the student body of TCU. 

The Elections and Regulations 
Committee is chaired In Bill Senter. 
The committee is in charge of all 
university elections. 

Town student elections were 
recently held All but one slot was 
filled. 

The committee is also in charge of 
House documents and the student 
handbook. This semester, the 
members will be considering House 
reapportionment. 

The Permanent Improvements 
Committee is chaired bv Michelle 
Daniel. This committee is responsible 
for researching and formulating 
projects for permanent improvement 

ol   the   university - and   the   studetit 
boo>. 

It works with an annual budget of 
approximately $13,000. The newly 
finished Reed-Sadler Mall and 
Student Activates Office are projects 
that have come out of this committee. 
This spring, the committee will l>e 
working to get better lighting on 
campus. 

The Academic Affairs Committee 
is mainly responsible for student- 
faculty relations and legislation with 
academic matters. It is currently 
working on designing better and 
more effective teacher evaluations 
and approving the Committee for 
Academic Affairs and Honors. This 
committee is chaired by Desiree 
Buehler. 

The Student Affairs Committee 
oversees  university   services  like  the 

food service, housing and student life 
policies. One problem they will be 
dealing with this semester is the 
parking situation at TCU. It is 
chaired by Walter Kieffer. 

The Finance Committee regulates 
the flow of money coming from the 
House. Recently, the committee has 
helped certain organizations like the 
TCU Concert Chorale and the TCU 
College Bowl, It is chaired by the 
House treasurer Jill Robertson. 

The University Relations Com- 
mittee is chaired by Rav Miller. This 
committee communicates with all 
student organizations. It also 
corresponds with other universities. It 
is a very important link with the 
administration and faculty of TCU. 
This committee is looking into the 
possibility of having a student on the 
Board of Trustees. 

It is plain to see that the questions 
asked in the past do have answers. 
Some of these answers come from 
these six committees. The committees 
are established for the students of 
TCU, and can get results 

Nothing will happen if you do not 
make your needs and wants known to 
these very important branches of the 
student government. 

Again, you might ask: "What does 
the House do?" 

An answer to that question can 
onlv l>e given if you take a look 
around and see for yourself 
Remember, it is vital that your wishes 
be made known so something can be 
done to fulfill your dreams of and 
aspirations for a better TCU. 

Virgina Stroud is a junior 
education and music major and 
House vice president. 

Salvadoran action 
reminiscent of Nam 
Hv Sherry Hamilton 

Uitli the still bitter memories of 
X K'hn.in haunting us. should we dare 
risk netting tin ol vet I m another battle 
nvrt human rights3 

Some governmental officials think 
we should not 

During El Salvador's civil war, 
President Reagan is committed to 
hacking the regime of President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte President Duarte is 
said to IH' a protector of human 
right*. 

But how can this lie when there 
base lieen report! that governmental 
troops had killed about 13.000 
unarmed civilians last month in the 
northern prm mce of Morazan? 

Incidentally. Col. Domingo 
Monterrosa. commander of Atlacatl 
Battalion, Freeh admits that it is 
impossible for his troops to 
distinguish between civilians and 
KuerrituM 

Reporter! taken on the tour of the 
area bv guerrillas reported seeing 
stores of iharred skulls and skeletons 
Thev also talked to survivors who 
povitivelv. identified Atlacatl soldiers 
as the murderers - describing in 
detail their distinctive arrival In 
helicopters. 

Due to a guerrilla attack on El 
Salvador's air force, which is armed 
bv the United States, a State 
Department spokesman said that the 
.idinmistr.it ion was "reassess inn 
assistance needs on an urgent basis " 

Congress will also be asked 
to approve an additional $100 
million in aid this year. 

The attack was uncannib 
reminiscent of the Viet Cong attack 
on the American base at Pleiku in 
1965 That led to a major increase in 
aid to South Vietnam. 

Incidentally. President Reagan has 
approved $26 million of military aid 
for the Salvadoran junta 

Along with this aid, he is ready to 
replace the destroyed helicopters- 
probablv bv drawing an extra $55 
million tn previously authorized 
funds. About $25 million of this 
money would lie used to replace the 
aircraft that was destroyed last week 
in a guerrilla raid. 

Congress will also be asked to 
approve an additional $100 million 
in aid this \ ear to El Salvador 

Fortunately Reagan has agreed 
not to send aid in "extreme" cir- 
cumstances. 

In reference to the Atlacatl Bat- 
talion, a State Department official 
said. "They are the best If anyone 
can win a military victory down 
there, those guvs can." 

If the United States should be 
drawn into another war, let's make 
sure that it does not turn out to he a 
replav of Vietnam. 

Sherry Hamilton is a senior 
journalism major 

Central Americans fear Marxist threats 
By lose Roberto Dutnz 

Tlie Central American region oi 
(Guatemala. El Salvador. Honduras. 
\i<aragiia. Costa Hita and Panama 
is now threatening to fall into 
Marxism Its 23 2 million inhabitants 
(ear Marxist intervention, especially 
in tun, prosperous El Salvador, 
Central America's most denselv 
l*>pulaled tountrv 

Suite (lie Lite WK and e.»rl\ 7(k 
r I Salvador has hfWI, in relative 
terms, the most productive and in- 
dustrialized nation of lite area 

Bui after the tall of TtllllM ll'l 
government in Nit ara^ua during the 
1474 revolutuHi. the stem- has 

i h.iuniil in Central America 
Tlie establishment of a totalitarian 

regime in Nicaragua is now 
i hn-a ternng Central Amenta 
es,M-<ialb El Salvador 

In II Salvador kill si insurgents 
burn    tlie    major    i rofn    ami    .mm 

patrols meet ambushes on mountain 
roads Automatic rifles chatter and 
IMIInlis destroy private and public 
propem Since 1979. political 
v mlence has ended 32.000 lives 

The leftist groups in El Salvador 
have a primary goal to weaken the 
armed forces and the economy in 
order to gain jxiwer <'entr.il America 
i annol afford the takeover of another 
totalitarian regime by a democratic 
reformist government 

El Salvador's government is Irving 
hard to show the world that there is 
another was tn transform society 
without extremist ideologies or 
violence 

Hebels in El Salvador know that the 
US-backed t£overnment is an ol> 
stacle to achieving the master plan 
drawn .md supervised, by Fidel 
Castro in 1978 The plan is to take 
over the weak, vulnerable govern- 
ments nl Central Amenta In   I9H5, 

treating a hostile threat to the United 
States 

The firm determination of the 
Reagan administration to "draw the 
line on El Salvador" against Soviet. 
Cuban and Nicaraguan intervention 
is weakening the extremists' plans. 
Castro's adventuristic "games" have, 
since 1979. cost over fi5,000 lives to 
political violence in El Salvador, 
Nicaragua and Guatemala. 

Clearly. Central Americans are 
afraid of what is happening in El 
Salvador, since the decisive battle is 
bring fought here 

Heroic Salvadorans have 
demonstrated that what they want is 
a non-violent environment where 
thev can work antl bring prosperity 
back to the nation The L* S -bat ked 
government, led by Jose Napoleon 
Duarte. is trying to make non-Marxist 
reforms at all odds But it is hard to 
fight   heavib   armed  guerrillas  who 

want other alternatives. 
The political development and 

direction in Central America 
depends, significantly, on the future 
of El Salvador. Leftist insurgents 
know this and have launced an or- 
chestrated, international campaign 
against the credibility of Duartes 
government. They want the United 
States to fail because they have aided 
what thev (leftists) call "a repressive, 
fascist, authoritarian regime " 

Wisely, the Reagan administration 
has not changed its policy toward El 
Salvador This has been criticized by 
several liberal newspapers and 
several "human rights experts" in 
Congress The United States can still 
draw the final line in El Salvador 
against communist expansion 

Jose Roberto  Dutriz is a seniur ad- 
vertising-public relations major 

The Light Side 
UNION. Ill lAPi-The in- 

i ant lev en I creations of Thomas Aba 
Edison live on through Larry Don lev 

Thurstljy was Edison v 135th 
hirthdav antl it was a spet tal oc- 
casion for Donley. who has I lioye 
c ollet (ton of Edison memorabilia 

Donlev. onte an auto mechanic, 
bought his first old Edison 
phonograph 25 sears ago for }5 
Eight sears ago. be antl his wins 
opened an antique shop here where 
thev collect, repair and sometimes 
sell Edison t ollet tables 

Edison's company produced as 
many at 6.000 "talking machines'' a 
week at his West Orange, N J , plant 
during its peak years. 190* and 1905 

Nearlv 2 million machines were 
manufactured there lief ore it closet) 
in 1929 

Donlev has WM) machines, half nl 
them Ellisons - IfiO in perfect 
working condition 

"The more expensive machines are 
in demand ami I have several in the 
IS (MM) bracket A Victor talking 
machine with a wood horn, (or in- 
stance, was in the $500 category 
three years ago. antl now it's 
$3,000 

Donlev said he has three Edison 
"Opera" cylinder-playing machines 
much prized for their technical 
superiority and the beauty of their 
oak or mahoganv horns  Thev were 

produced between 1911 and 1913 
and a decatle ago were worth $h(H> in 
mint condition Now such machines 
sell from $3,500 to $4,500 regardless 
of condition 

Donley does ntrt sell any of his 
machines unless he has three of a 
kind "I like to keep them in pairs 
liecause I have two sons," he said 

BOSTON (API-If you plan on 
coming down with lovesickeness this 
Valentine's Day. you're a person after 
A L. Ritterwin \ heart 

Rit lemon, a doctor at the 
University of Rochester Medical 
Onler. wrote in a light-hearted letter 
in Thursday* New England Journal 

of   Medicine  that   lovesickness   may 
tntleetl be a physical ailment 

The doctors theorv is that over the 
centuries, people tame down with 
brucellosis-which can be tran- 
smitted V man bv animals and also is 
known as undulant fever - around 
Valentine's Day and the symptoms of 
aching, weakness. insomnia, 
depression and fever came to be 
passed off as lovesickness. 

"The whole thing got mixed 
together and entered our folklore and 
consciousness, ' he wrote. "Even the 
now widely popular belly dance 
symbolize* the undulant character of 
the love-linked infection " 

Letters Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
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'Reds' gets 12 Oscar nominations 
HOLLYWOOD   {A?)-Reds,    fra winner of three Oscars, collected her       The awards will be presented at the to     Albert     R.     Cubby     Broccoli, 

sait.t of an American in revolutionary 12th nomination for her performance Los Angeles Music Center on March producer of James Bond films. 
Russia,   and   On   Golden   Pond,   a as the indulgent wife in On Golden 29 with Johnny Carson as master of The  Gordon   Sawyer   award   for 
bittersweet drama of a man facing Pond. The other  nominees for best ceremonies. technological   contributions  will   be 
old age, scored top honors T^u'iday actress: Diane Keaton, Reds, Marsha       The nominations were made by the presented for the first time to veteran 
in the 54th annual Academy Award Mason, Only  When I Laugh, Susan academy's 3,800 voters, who all vote cinema tog rapher Joseph Walker, 
nominations. Sarandon, Atlantic City; and Meryl for best picture Otherwise, members 

Reds, with 12 nominations, and On Streep,     The    French     Lieutenant's of each field nominate their own- 
Golden Pond, with 10, were selected Woman writers      vote      for      writing 
for best picture of the year along with The   nominations   for   the    54th achievements, actors for acting, etc. 
Atlantic City,  Chariots of Fire and annual awards by  the Academy of       Four  honorary  awards  were  an- 
Raiders of the Lost Ark. Motion   Picture   Arts   and   Sciences nounced    Tuesday    night    by    the 

Paul Newman was selected for his were announced at its Beverly Hills academy Board of Covernors. Actress ballots, it discovered that the postal 
sixth  Academy   nomination   for   his headquarters by president Fay Kanin Barbara  Stanwyck, who  has  never service had lost a bundle The voting 
role as the media victim in Absence of and actor Lloyd Bridges. won   an   Oscar   for   an   individual deadline was pushed from Jan. 29 to 
Malice The other nominees for best Fonda, who was nominated for an performance, will receive one for her Feb. I. 
actor   were   Warren   Beatty,   Reds. Oscar for the 1940 film The Grapes distinguished career. The deadline for writers also was 
Henry Fonda. On Golden Pond, Burt of Wrath, is recovering at home from       Danny    Kaye   receives   the   Jean extended   to   Feb.   4   because   of   a 
Lancaster, Atlantic City, and Dudley a   two-month   hospital   stay   during Hersholt humanitarian award, while printing error that classified  Wolfen 
Moo re, Arthur. which   doctors   examined   him   and the    Irving    Thalberg    award    for as an original screenplav. It was an 

Katharine    Hepburn,    already    a altered his heart medication consistent quality of producing goes adaptation. 

The nomination announcements- 

were on schedule despite a mail foul-, 
up that forced postponement of 
voting deadlines. 

Five days after the accounting firm 
of    Price-Waterhouse    mailed    the 

Campus Digest 
'Juno and the Paycock' staged next week 

A   HEMARKABLE   WOMAN 
wouldn't know it In  the lifestvl 
et Cetera. 

This   lady   has 
she leads. Read a 

handicap,   but  you 
bout her in Monday's 

I'in.f11 bv Ben Socv 

TCU's theater department is staging "Juno and the Paycock" next 
week as its first production this semester. 

Sean O'Casey wrote the play about an Irish family's conflict during 
the 1922 civil war. Vanity and violence dominate the play. The political 
plot is Ireland fighting itself, while the divided family parallels Ireland. 

Caylan Collier, a professor in the theater department, is directing the 
show. Mike Hendrix plays the paycock. Capt John Boyle. Juno is Boyle's 
wife, played by Debbie Billow. Jay Fraley plays their son Johnny. Others 
in the cast are Ray Hanson, Lisa Priddy. Tonya Bryant. Michael Wehrli, 
Joy Mounts. Chris Bradley, Kenny Green and Bill Volz. Joe Godwin is 
the production stage manager 

Show times will be 8:15 p.m. Monday through Feb. 20. The Feb. 21 
matinee will beat 2:15 p.m. Tickets are $4 for general admission, $2 for 
senior citizens and students. Reservations may be made bv calling 921- 
7626. 

String quartet presenting TCU concert 

The Glinka String Quartet will perform at TCU Feb. 19 during its 
debut tour of the United States. 

The quartet was originally formed in the Soviet Union in 1967 and 
won the International Quartet Competition in Belgium in 1969. The 
group disbanded in 1978 when its members immigrated to the 
Netherlands, but two of the original members re-formed the group soon 
after. 

Tickets cost $5 for genera! admission and $3 for students. The\ ma> 
be reserved b) calling the music office at 921-7602. 

New exhibit highlights new art form 

Mailart will be featured beginning Monday in the new student center 
gallery exhibit. 

Mailart includes letters, postcards, packages, stamps, collages, 
photocopies, newsletters, magazines or catalogs The mailart movement 
is relatively new, having emerged only in the last 25 sears. 

The opening reception is Monday at 4:30 p.m. The exhibit will 
continue through March 5. 

Valentine 

Gift Ideas 
from 

! 

Fine quality writ- 
ing instruments 
from Garland 
The perfect gift 
for all occasions 

Ebony Crown* 
Deluxt Chrome $10 00 
12 Kt Gold Filled $40 00 

University Store 

frog fair 
TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

T arrant    County    only     lames    Mallory. 
Attorney 924-3236 

HAPPY VALfNTINt'S DAV 

To all the Skiffers and Chickens   From the 
Ad OffKe 

1978 Volkswagen Beatle convertible  Low 
mileage Original owner S6 000 927-5174 

drive 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

WESTTSIDE CLINIC 
•17-246-2446 

¥ fit 
It If    "ow'" 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 

Theses dissertations, book manuscripts 
multiple originals Pam's Typing Service 
Metro 498-blOS 

I'm crazy  about  vou   Happy  Valentines 
Day 
Love Your Secret Admirer 

Superman-vou are my  reason for being 
Happy Valentine s Day' 

TO POO Kit 

Happy Valentine's Day" 

IACKIE 

wv a tun Valentine s Da\ 
Hapov Sugar Dav' 
love Cookie 

MONOGRAMMING 

This Valenline s Day don't hint a round- 
spell it out with a monogram from PDQ 
Monogramming Shop 5157 Cranbury Rd 

Manuscript statistical cassette 
scoption- Southwest Arlington 
penenced Paula  49h-402fl 

th* 
lits 
T'S 

etS 

its. 
\ay 

'Mlt\ 

( for 

'426 

BRIDAL BAZAAR '82 
Saturday  10 am- 6 pm 
Sunday   12 noon - 6 
\\f l- inr  .w \ IIYYI 

ldlUIII.0      I <',1111       W  pill 

Sunday 12 noon - 6 pm 
AMERICANA HOTEL 
EXHIBIT HALL 

A Bridal KM boa Show will br omenled Sunday al 
1 D m   and at 3 p m     fraiunng Bridal. TV—— 

•HdUr«Mlng .dirt In*    all meostam of the Bridal 
Parts 

Hndal Baiaar HZ (.rand Pm* whirh in 
elude* a gill (mm »•• h nhihtlot and ■ 
hnnrvmoon inp in (iranrf ('asman Island 

Exhibitor categories include 
cvervthins forThe Weddinc 

SATURDAY AT 12:00 NOON: 
Marionc Dione Hensley, airwave 
psychic and astrologer, will 
determine vour love planet and 
discuss cosmic colon and personalities. 

rwutn §■* hjw -mu. mpnmmtattm •* <*»«•# ■#*4MaVrfH m mr* 

Justorw sandwich...rt^ thai good! 
TM 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

MENU 
Schlotzsky's sandwiches come in 2 sizes, all with 3 kinds of 

cheese, marinated ripe olives, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, garlic 
butter, all on our famous homemade bun 

The Schlotzsky's sandwich has ham, salami, and spiced luncheon 
meat in addition to the other ingredients. 

A Schlotzsky's ham has ham.   The Schlotzsky's cheese has extra 
cheese   We also have soft drinks, chips, beer, coffee, and tea 

VU»«« SCHOOL, 
0*   No*Si«H 

w BOWIE 

1 
m 
2 
m 

RADIO 
fiMCKy 

1 

X 
1 

^Scfifot 
7* 

U 8£R«T 

3025 Greene Ave 921-3541 
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Bozarth leads women's golf team      SPORTS 
B) "iRMANDOVIl I tFRANCA 

11 I iter  

Mai. i Botarth is iptctal to TCU. 
Not anl) ii she currantlj reading 

the rci) women*! golf tr.un to .1 
possible n.iti.m.il championship, 
Bozarth is also ,t third-generation 
Hi rtudenl 

Back In the fall "I IM7, toon aftei 
TCU had established Itself .is .1 majoi 
university. tanabesth Bakar was 
beginning her Freshman year Exa< tl) 
M years latei hei sun Mlcke) aleo 
enrolled al the unlverslt) 

Micke> Bozarth mel fellow Kl 
student M\ rna Medarl In liis 
•nphnmore year and the) soon 
married \ quarter of .1 centur) later, 
their son Mack*) strolled acroas the 
s.imr campus thai his father, mother 
arrdgrandmothei had once attended. 

While Macke) was pursuing <i 
MTJIegr education. Ins younger sister 
M.tui was winning goll tournaments 
fin hei high school In Lampasas, 
Texas 

Mthuiiuli she was two years awaj 
from going i" college, tin- younger 
Bozarth was strong!) considering 
.Otending HI 

1 had been ■ round TCU .ill m) 
luV. attending games and |t»t being 
mound campus," Bozarth said I 
feh a parl oi I CU, even before 1 was 
,1 Freshman here, 

"The fact tli.it I had been on 
(atnpufl so mam tunes influenced me 
.1 lot 1 had learned so mm h about 
U I from ins brothei and fathei 
Both are die-hard TCI fans- nt) dad 
i an I stand to see them lose " 

Bozarth said thai her parents never 
repressed theii feelings about where 
the) wanted hei to go, and so she 
didn't feel am pressure to go to 11 !U 

When you're a kid you think 
about where you will go to college, 
and I wanted to attend TCI 

W hen    I    ss.is    a    mUOf    in    high 
vt li.»>l, I knew that I was going to go 
t.. either I'll of foai \flcM rhere 
was a good goll team at AesM, ami all 
the platers were friends that I met 
while plating in high school," six- 
sakl 

I iwtunatel) for TCU, Bozarth 
: against \NM and now she is 

an important part "I one <>( the beat 
«. 'men s noil teams in the nation 

Ho/aith was the firsl TCI golfei to 
w in the I rxas \l \u i hampionship 
m Division I wmipetition last spring 
In l.ist vears national  M\U  finals, 

she  finished two shots  behind the 
W inner 

Her 75.4 average tins vaai is but i 
distant    dream    to    main    amateur 
golfers pounding the course*, Bozarth 
lias won nine toui naments in the past 
1H    months,    and    has    not    t unshed 
lower than eighth place In all but one 
tournament this fall, 

"Marei   is someone everybody can 
dtpend on to shoot i good game She 
MtJ   I   standard   and   parr   that   the 

other nuls tr\ to keep up with," said 
unit coach Fred Warren "She's the 
number one player on probabl) the 
best team on the natmn    That's not a 
position anyone can hold easily, 
aapeciall) on this team." 

"When you sit h.uk and look at the 
whole thing, it's kind of I prh liege to 
be  I part of SUCh a yreat program," 
Bocarth said "Evan though goll is an 
Individual sport everyone here plays 

'-• T 

look   AT THE BIRDIK-TOI' junior Marti Bozarth practical her 
strokes  in  preparation foi   the Houston  Baptist   Invitational TO be held in 
Houston Pel)    18-19. Photo hy Mirty Triain 

as | team 
"We help each other with our 

game, and we're all very open with 
each other Anothei good thing about 
playing with RIHKI golfers is thai the 
I ompetltfon    helps    your   name.    It 
brings out the beet m you " 

Preparing for the spring tour* 
naments   is  what   Boxartfa  devotes 
most ot her tune to. She spends one to 
five hours every day. playing 18 holes 
or working on a part of hei name that 
needs polishing 

Bozarth is also committed to her 
studies.    The   innioi    general   hnsiness 
majoi maintains a 3.6 GPA. 

"We didn't feel like we had a very 
good   tail    We   |u*t   didn't   have   an\ 
good   tournaments    as   a   team. 
Bozarth said "1 think we'll do better 
as the spring comes." 

The women's golf team will !«■ 
traveling to Lubbock April 25-27 for 
th« Texas AIAW championship. The 
big toumamenti, however, are the 
NCAA championship (March 26-29), 
and the National MAW cham 
pioruhip (June 1619). 

We are one of the top three teams 
in the nation and M.irci will proliahK 
win the nationals this year,' Warren 
sa.d 

Bozarth's lather, who was a two- 
year letterman In lus three years on 
the Tl :U team, taught Ins daughter to 
plav   when   she   was    H)   sears   old 
Mains "bugging" her father to 
teach her the game may someday pas 
Of)     With     SUCCeaS     on     the     ladies 
Professional < toll Association tour 

"It all depends on how I play. If I 
continue to be successful, I'll go out 
and join the toUl  alter graduation   II 
not, I'll hold oil for a yeai and then 
tr\ again." she said 

"She has a definite possibility  of 
having a  future on  the  LPGA  tour 
because she has a good style and a 
good game," Warren said "At this 
point right now she could make a 
living on the tour, hut of course she 
still  has anothei  yeai  oJ ellgibilit) 
left," he added 

Ho/,nth     doesn't      pattern     hersell 
after an) woman golfer 'she does, 
however, admire Beth Darnel and 
Nancy Lopez-Melton And there is the 
possibility thai Bo/.nth might one 
da\ be playing alongside these 
women. 

And just maybe she will be 
reminiscing about the year she played 
on the   TCI   women's goU team that 
WOO the national championship 

Sports Briefs 
The men''. ..ml waOMt'l P» HBH will hoK  HUT al   12:30 p.m 

today- 
Saturday the women will meet Southwest T«U1 StaO ..I I |> m Both 

meets will lie held at the Hit kel Outer Pool. 
The women's nymnastic team travels to Denton Unlay to eompete in 

the Texas Woman's University Invitational 
Tha vs omen's tennis team will play Midwestern Stair University 

S.itur.l.iv The |ama will hegin at 9 a.m. at Mary Potishman Lard Tennis 

Center. 
I he I ,,ih Frofi baaketball la will go tip again* Abilena Christian 

University Saturday at 5: IS p.m. In Daniel Meyei I lollaaum. 
Saturate) night at 7:30 p.m the men's team will lace SMU in Daniel- 

Mever. 

Intramural basketball standings 
Men s Soafa thrill (Ireek 1 eague 

Mondayl^aRue Ml, 
sx 
PKS 
LXA 
s\l 

3-0 
3-0 
20 
2-1 
7-1 

Ashurv Jukes 
Wrecking Oew 

2-0 
2-0 

Standard ex Poor 2-1 
2-1 
1-1 
0-3 
03 

Stag! 
Army HOTC 
Backi ourt Boosari 
Owii 

DTD 
KS 
POT 

0-3 
0-3 
0-3 

Wednesdav league Women s Basketball 
Chairmen 'Boards 3-0 

Court Jesters 
Bachelor's Crab 

3-0 
21 

1 uesdas I-eague 
IX. 3-0 

Al   HOT'C 1-2 1)1)1) 2-1 

1-2 wn 2-1 

OmeRaPsiPhi 1-2 KAT 
AP 
KKC 

1-2 
0-3 
0-3 

Pete Wrighl 
Bute 

1-2 
0-3 

Wedneada) League 
1 luiisd.is League PBP 111 
us l ill Slierles til 
Juke Juniors ill Kl> 2-1 
MBA's 2-1 I ll l-l 
Tom Brown 1-2 ADP 0-2 
Ego Busters 0-3 [•Trotters 0-2 
Ranch Management 0-3 Colb) 0-3 

Judo team to compete 
The Texas State Judo Championship, original!) scheduled (or Feh 6, has 

bean re-scheduled lor this Saturday at the Rickel Building 
The competition will l>e held on the west basketball court tw'tfiniutifc at 10 

a.m. The junior weight class will compete first immediate!) followed by the 
senior weight class. 

The competitors from TCU will he pophomore David( hven, senior Kalph 
Lahoud, freshman Carlos BsagUlreand junior Roxane Hutchie. 

Owen, who holds | green bell and Lahoud. a brown bait, will both 
compere in the 156-172 weight class. Eaaguire, s black belt, will compete in 
the 142-1 56 class and Hutchie. a brown r>elt. will compete in the under 12S 
weight clan. The TCU team Is coached b) black belt Mitt hi Ichlbashi 

Our hearts are true 
To our Anchorman Crew 

Kirk Alland 

Chris Curti! 

I hive l//o 

left Leonard 

Randy Pru e 

Clcnn Wolf 

3*3 c* ^?§a>ccmD<r?(^) 
TRAVEL 
si.'trnj Bread 

■ 

/.t» leryjs 

TRAVEL 
Ajftar's 

- 
i.'slMXI 

^Vrt * HI IHt 

Un..an»rt> Bn. i 

■ i-,Ht«' ]IOOWuM>uW*.*«>0,.,t 
teri*«f»S  tll0t T*I0S> 

■ m ■ *   ,.,.. 
This Summer 

■ ' ■ , ■ Call: . ,  ., |,rf«M«i         . 

921-0291 

lONAL 

Se<  Vlnrr' Ih,  More' H,< 
CLAIMED SINCE  i959| 
Wore hun <in  (tur 

TOP Q   ■■■ 
■■ 

■..- 

■ STIHT Till IRS 
HiniiHL , 

yfflnnn. 

Supportw^gjJ 
■> 

■ 0n      hurwinnl tourin 
a    «-  ZIP 
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The (hi Omega's would like to 
congratulate their new in t rates 

Kathy Sperry Margaret Long Erin Hughes 
lulie )»ica Laurel Swart/ Katy Parriah 

Ruthanne Eubank Marjorie Chaney Cathy Burke 
Bonnie Bnrchert Cathy Briicoe Cigi Beard 
Merric Merrill (ill Daniel Laura Rice 

Lori Nichols Lisa Moore Debbie O'Dell 
Cindy Bru» Gail Brinkerhoff Stacey Rodgers 
Amy Stepp Cindy Barbare Dede Raycraft 

lenniler Micek 

OFF 
YOUR 
NEXT As 

nWRCUT*' 
W(TH ran 

AD 
*«» Cooc 

HfUlL  J« 

' i)7> 

PUT YOUR MIND 
"AT EASE!" f 

Seniors in NLN -sccredited BSN programs may 
now apply up to sn months before graduation tar 
selection and appointment to the Army Nurse Carps. 

If yeu are a BSN candidate looking for travel, 
good pay, benefits and promotion opportunities   the 
Army is looking far you lo join its world-wide staff 
of medical professionals. 

Yeu can be the kind of nurse you've always 
wanted to be.   For more details, call: 

SFC Barbara Schooley 

Army Nurse Corps Representative 

912 South Ervay 

Dallas TX 75201 

Telephone 214-767-5260 

ARMY. Bt ALL YOU CAN Bt 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIamans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
any Sunday from 

11:30 a.m. to9:00p.m. 

Fine Mexican Dmmg 
AltmdtU l ,it,ll„n ri,i:n Ahmnns „n Ihr Hn, > 

OeUI Hrnttm K.xui /.«; Mrmmm L in I, 

'*'""1   /' Ml hart Worth   Trias    . 
214 IS? JH2H M,tro HI7 fv-n/ /y,V*' 


